“Confident learners who accept social responsibility and live sustainably”

Tena Koutou nga whanau me nga tamariki.
School Working Bee
See the notice on page 3.
End of Year Events and Outings
There are lots of things happening in different
classes which you have had notices sent
home about. Please be aware of reading
notices to check for dates, times and
requirements for trips. We will do our best to
send out reminders on the app, the facebook
page and emails.
Food Bank Can Do Can Drive
Thank you to everyone who generously
donated a can or two to this cause. We will
be delivering the goodies next week so if you
still want to send in a can or two, please do so
on Monday or Tuesday.
BOT Elections (Mid-term and bi-election)
Nominations have closed at midday today.
School Photos
These are next Tuesday morning, starting at
9:00am. Please return all forms by Monday so
Jacqui has time to sort sibling and individual
photo requirements.

or https://www.healthyfood.co.nz/
articles/2009/february/exciting-lunchboxideas.
A few children have told us that they don’t
have breakfast before leaving home and this
appears to be their choice but it is very
important that children do have something to
eat before they come to school.
Positive Playground Play
Last weeks winners for the PPP draw know how
to use kind words with everyone in the
playground:
Kererū - Tilly, Takahē - Emily, Ruru - Irie,
Pïwakawaka - Hamish, Kāhu - Liam.
Interschool Athletics
Good luck to our athletes competing in the
interschool athletics on Tuesday afternoon.
All athletes need to be at CHB College sports
field, in their Pukehou Sports Shirt and black
shorts, ready to start by 3.30pm. Notices were
sent home with athletes yesterday giving all
the details.
Quote
“Carry out a random act of kindness, with no
expectation of reward, safe in the knowledge
that one day someone might do the same for
you.” Princess Diana

Litterless and Healthy School Lunches
At Pukehou School we value the concepts of
sustainability and caring for our environment.
One of the ways we can do this is try to
minimise the amount of disposable wrappers
in our lunch boxes. We have also noticed that
there are some lunch boxes that could
contain a healthier lunch. There are lots of
ideas for delicious but healthy lunches and it is
really important that children have enough
food to sustain them for the whole day. Have
a look on the following websites for some new
ideas: http://kidspot.co.nz/school-age/
Trish Fryer
sandwich-free-lunchboxes/
Acting Principal

D I a r y

date s 

Sun 19 Nov Working Bee 11am - 2pm
Mon 20 Nov

Boat Safety

Tues 21 Nov
&

- whole school

School Photos

9.00 am

Inter School Athletics, after school
Yr 5/6

People Savers

Thurs 23 Nov Yr 7/8

People Savers

Wed 22 Nov

TERM 4

Week

Term

KAHURANAKI
(Blue)

2,872

7,674

PUKENUI
(Green)

1,775

7,386

PUKEITI (Red)

2,848

10,623

KAUHEHEI
(Yellow)

1,957

9,532

Athletics certificates will be presented at
Assembly next Friday afternoon.

A reminder to register for the HB Primary and Intermediate
Schools Triathlon on Tuesday 5th December at Frimley Pool,
Frimley Park, Hastings. This is a great event run by one of our local
clubs – Tri HB.

TOUCH
Monday 20 November

There are some great prizes on offer for this event including:
 $500 cash prize to the school with the most participants
 $500 cash prize for a school in a random draw
 $250 Avanti prize for a lucky participant
 And lots of spot prizes to give away

Pukehou vs
Waipukurau
(Semi Final)
3:40pm

Avanti Plus Hastings will also carry out free bike checks to any child
taking part.
Registrations for this event close on Tuesday 28th November. Please
contact Mike Bond for all enquiries.
Mike Bond
General Manager
Triathlon Hawke's Bay
www.trihb.kiwi 022 0865247

TENNIS: Monday 20th November
Pukehou A (Harriet, James, Gray & Charlotte) vs
Waipuk Wallopers (Wpk 3 & 4)

Pukehou Aces (Hamish, Tabatha, Shya & Rupert) vs
Flemington Fellas (Wpk 7 & 8)
Pukehou Smashes (Orongo, Victoria, Sam & Jonty) vs
Flemington Flames (in Waipawa)
Calling all old Mobile Phones to help Sustainable Coastlines
look after NZ’s coastlines and waterways.

It would be great if you could have one last rummage around in
your drawers and toy boxes and bring in to School any unwanted
mobile phones before the end of term.
Phones collected help our School gain valuable rewards and also
the environment benefits by keeping our landfills free of mobile
phones and their array of hazardous toxic substances.
Please drop any unwanted mobile phones you may have in the
collection box in the reception area at School.

Message from
the Public Health Nurse:

R E M I N D E R S:

School Photos - starting at 9:00am. Sibling
envelopes are available from the office.
Orders must be in before photos are taken.

Norovirus is still very much doing
the rounds. I’m sure you are all
doing your best with the hand
hygiene messages and making
sure families are keeping kids
Calendar Art - Have you had a look
home for 48hrs after they get
at your child’s lovely artwork online
better. This is hard for parents,
yet? Orders can be placed through the especially those that work as it
office if you choose not to pay via cred- impacts on them taking sick leave
it card or internet banking. Orders close on Sunday as well etc. However this time
frame is vital as the virus is still
26th November online (or Friday 24th for orders
being shedded in large amounts
through school).
during this time. There is an information sheet available from your
school office for any parents who
Millstream Gardens - samples and
are unsure of the reasons behind
testers are in the office for you to see.
this. Please do ask if you would
Orders are due in by Friday 1st
like a copy.

December.

Kind regards

Brochures are being sent home today.
Order via LOOP or have your orders in to
the office by Friday 1st December, please.
Have you logged in
and had a play /
listen yet?
WORKING BEE
Sunday
19 Nov 11am- 2pm.
Despite the poor response to our request
for numbers attending,
this event will still be
happening.
Whether you can
pop in for 30 minutes or 3
hours, your
help will be very much appreciated. We
urgently need to know if you
will be
attending the working bee so,
please
RSVP to me princi-

no prior

pal@pukehou.school.nz
or 0272488867. Bring some
tools if you have them experience required!

Lou Macklow | Public Health Nurse
Child Health Team | Hawke's Bay
District Health Board
CHB Health Centre.
Ph 06 858 9090 ext 5542 cell:027203
1947 . www.hawkesbaydhb.govt.nz
Just a reminder that the

Waipukurau Junior Tennis
tournament is on
Saturday 2 December

Singles & Doubles
12’s boys, 14’s & 16/18’s at the Waipuk
Courts and 10’s and 12’s girls at the
Waipawa Tennis courts.
Be there at 8:00am for an 8:30am start.
Register online at
www.sporty.co.nz/tenniseastern
Go to Junior link - super series link sign up
Or email
sarahdave.bartram@xtra.co.nz
Entries to be received no later than
Thursday 30th November.

44 Ruataniwha St

Waipukurau

06 8588-124

COLOUR - CUTS - EXTENSIONS - WEDDINGS - NAILS - MAKEUP - WAXING FACIALS - MASSAGE - SPRAYTAN -BODYWRAPS

All your Beauty needs under one roof!
tenekapere@onyxhair.co.nz

( www.onyxhair.co.nz )

